
GAIL, BORDEN COUNTY,

tOOrtau
The earth end the fullqeec 

¿heeeol  are J  ̂ E* Morgan.’* 
right of might and the graee< of 
the government of the United 
States, This great man bat; but 
to bend his finger and presidents 
do his bidding. Ordinary power

And now it appears that onr 
patriotic demand that China bor
es* mopes - whether ah* need*
it —* *—  ‘wonday, September 13 

With Fine Prospects
For Good Term.

mo British, the GermaneAdTv sr ?
to French, is all done for« *. j * <’
in. The great financier 
mind to exploit the land of 
cine and the genial Mr. 
m i the minions of his ad* 
ration need oolyto be told 
Morgan wants to get it for

wealth and glory are but baubles 
compared with tim effulgent glow 
that haloee Morgan'* bead.

Many years ago when» by res* 
eon of industrial and commercial 
disaster following the wake of 
President Harrison’s administra-

Ition as night doss the day, his 
successor. Grove? Cleveland, 
found it nacapsary to issue the 
bonds Harrison had cunningly 
held off to put the new adminis
tration in the hole. Mr. , Cleve
land made the greatest mistake 

iwriitiichl AAfMV bv uiiuiB* 
ing that tb# government muet go

P .y  h.8 returned from »« Morgmn to m U bond* and *0- 
i.re be bad been .* •  oept whatever price M ore.n . . .

fit to give* It was demonstrated by the Jack Alley Co. that ---- ----------  - -

tba Willie, both of Big Springs, 
have been employed as assistant 
teachers and come fiwell boom-

I *• r *  for Mor**n
and for his financial and political1 V », . ,e
friends, but is it good for the 
ooontryf Would not tbs future 
o f tb l .T p u W l.b .b ^ U r .tu re d  
with lees kow-towing to tbfi ü* * ' * ., r
nancial potentate? Isn't u

When's man belTfctf&s
enough to associate with negroes [ mov 
on the streets or anywheree^se, 
they can bet fbeir last dolM jk 
decent white people will put JR| 
skates on him ajgd etart hiqo e i  
of town. B e^ q K  English, re 
cently elc^tedpresident of Rue 
U n iv e tsW M ^flo lly  Swings 
Miss, city of Ethel,
Mixt^vA.^Mtjded putting Mi« 
anas arovieHpqme negroes and 
committing et|^c apt* which ths 
people thougflt might excite the 
blacks and cause a race riot,
The good citizens asked him to 
skidoo. He ought to have been 
rode out on a rail.—Memphis 
Dtmoorst. 4

plsteiy Morganized?

b o o  Traw^ek *s father and• i * ■..,
i mother are visiting him from 

8nyder.
Chse. Beach and Chas. Brown 

returned from railroad wore this 
Week.

Messrs M. M. Simpson and G 
T. Beach mads a trip to Post 
this week'. '

O. Mayfield and family* will 4 
leave next week for New Mexieo. 1

I t  is dry end duety with crop t 
prospects gloomy. ^

U. No Ms. -
Plsim vitw  T tt fg

Johnnie Hughes and family 
left lest week for their home 
near Merkel after an extanded 
visit near Tahoka and at Lub
bock.

Messrs Lum Jaggers and Frank 
Con# of Hylton srs visiting their

irieod U. T. Beach and family.
^School at Joe Bellev is pro

gressing nicely under the tuti*
lags of Prof. Nupoglly.

O r . E . O . E llin ig to n
DENTIST

i ,
Office over R. L. McCamant A 

Co’s Drug Store, |B ig Springs, 
Located Permanently in Big 
8prings» Will Guarantee Per* 
feet Satisfaction.

'.’ H* > r |  'Dealers In

bing Goods and Pipe. Etc. 
ypreaa Tanks and Stack Tube, 
i, Bath Tuba, Sinks apd Lavato* 
need Plumbers» Phone 64.
I, TEXAS.
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Staple and Fancy Groceries
' "I't t §•' * .• T . , ;; ' ’.

EASX SID® SQUARE i SNYDER, TEXAS

39 flood Way
A worthy minister with spare 

time aQd a wealth of ingenuity 
hiy eifcesdell byius ign^r^poej 

of all-that pertains Jto printing,
I once decided to 1 btiJrJ a small

■■ ■ • • a ' LtI da Jr

o
*J

When in Snyder for your Dry Goods, Notions, Boots 
and Shoes,- Clothing and Millinery.

mi Mis iiDrc Piltt lo III Is Oik Mono, v
E ast. Side Square.

0<4

jRustim L ttt tr
News at the capital of Texas 

and especially’ at the state house 
. may be classed as of two . kinds, 
official and unofficial. The for-. r'T +x y t •
mer is the act of some official or 
department,-past, present or pros 
pective, the second is th/a rumor 
which forecasts coming events; 
the former deals with facts, ther r ' I
latter ipof# o/ Ies* with fiction, 
but based upon plausible repre

pieces” but the attorney genera
•  '  <v 4 *  r  *

has do far kent aloof.from enter*
mi  m’: I • 1 t -

ing the arena, although his 
friends express confidence that

printing outfit • bx , ,handle the,, , ̂  ~  ̂ *• • "w
work of bis parish. Although he 
was absolutely ignorant of the 
business he managed after a 
time tp gfk hie first form set ' up 
end- after many more struggled 
and some mild .  m inister^ pro
fanity he managed to get it off
the* press in fairly good'sbap*.' ' ' ' • **.< ; *

Then his real troubles began,
_» .  * \

for some printer bed told him be 
should wash the, type - afte^. itj 
Was printed. 8o h e  pied the
form, put the type ¿m ¿a, kettle, 
and boiled it for half .* an hour, 
and then tnktpg out ,th,e; letters 
one at a: tffne he wiped them
thoroughly with a ' clean cloth 
before putting them baoh io the 
case. * -  *!. ,*■.

His printing plant feUjnto dis

'bf*

sentations.
The early entrance of’numerous, 

candidates into the gubernatorial
race has caused the eyes of many

•  ,

of the voters of Texas to turn 
that way. ,Cone Johnson, of 
Smith county, and railroad Com
missioner O. B. Colquitt have 
come out into the open, the lat 
ter putlicly arraigning the gov 
e^por and disputing the wisdom 
and foresight displayed by him 
in directing to the extent that 
he did the course of legislation.

• -His criticism of the acts of , the
'*<*•* . .  . .,v goverrittr is mastqeySre and many

he will be a candidate for the v  . .  ,,
use eventually and« undoubtedly 

office, Colquitt would like tb tW cause for the lack, of coutin-
be known ss Iho Bailey candidate interest4 wae the excessive

______ ________  W *  »  V

. , i. u . o •. cofit of dieftributionv by the newbut the truce between Bailey and • , , ( . s •
: %t . -  , method. ' *> •. p . • v

(jam pbell has opt yet been brok- * « * •• .. ,
■ 9 m a  — * ----------- -

One third of the fools in the 
country think they can beat /  a 

ryer in expounding the law.*' HBH
half of them think they can 

beat the doctor in healing the. . "* t •
sick. Two thirds of them think
they can put the minister in the 
hole in preaohing the gospel,
and all of them think ■ they can% * *
beat the editor. |n, running the*'Tr g& Hfea
n s w  i p  uper.^-Karnes County y

v . .. . .' V- • - /,
The editor is often called upon 

to decide points of law;-is expeo- 
ted tor publish remedies for

 ̂ < * < h, . 0
cramps, mumps, etc; when the
most prominent citizen passes• • ‘-¿V * "i » ,

away he’s expected to preach the
funeral through his pews col
umns.' The doctor, lawyer and 
preacher are paid for their ser-

* • '  «. V  . •

vices, but the editor is expected
it;-.

to perform his work without pay 
and usually does, some however 
are getting wise aud are making 
charge for legal notices, obitu
aries, etc.—Barnhart Book.

en, If Judge William F. Ram 
bey, of Cleburne, would vconsent DIRECTORY

... , District Officers
I to become .  cand idate , C am pbetl l  Shepherd ;
a*id Bailey would probably, uq i.e  R N Grisham • * 3 * Attorney

.. . | ,  . Court’cbnvfene8 on=-i>he. l8t Mondayon him  and the race * W W ^  -

f o«tween C olquitt, R am sey an d  s * ^ C o u n ty  Officers
1 V - *• x •’
D avidson and possibly a t- jo u r ih  E R Yeltott Judge

* jno. R. Williams ~ . 8herifla  Dem ocratic prohibition cau d l- Cl.rk
date, i t  m ay be Cone Johnson , M if Leake _ Treasurer

1 - . H R Debenport Attorney
or form er cong ressm an ; B a ll .  of „Court convenes 1st Modday in Febru
fT arv. May, August and November.H ouston, or tom e e th e r . -  * *V "  / *  ¿ r

' . . . . W • . i :Preclnf Offloers -
The lawe ftnaoted by ja s t, ;  i , '. Hopki”?; ‘ ̂  • * 3- P. Pwet 1

leg isla tu re  a re  now .,11 is  effect. ~ j .  P. Pr©ct. 3
- v E. f. Wicker

W À SUTHERLAND
judas ! PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

office /a t
DORWARD’S d r u g  s t o r e  

Resident Phone No. 6.

100
*

Among these is the bank g u ar 
antee law, so the deboeite of all F M Chnstophef

‘ -  . Francis Abney
M ate banks arejpoW; g u a ra n te e d . Walter Bishop

A AMAB̂ tan. “ -’’ ' f *

RAMSAY
DISTRICT SURVEYOR.
BIG SPRINGS.- T  EX AS• *•.«.. i ‘.V

E . R . Y E U L O T T• » . . . .
- -•J- I ATTORNEY & LAND AGENTj  • P. Prect. 4, J ■» - .

Will — i- * a ra»ner* ** ■

of his points of order appeàr to / "T*“* *‘ w a n te e q . i Walter B^ t
—il *aban üollnwîA« Kîtrtl Ac?°rdui£ to cfstlm'àtès : from C E Reeder' « » iu I .»

Commissioners
. Prect. No. 1

u u 2
‘ «« 3*t « 4

tax rolls the total wealth of Tex- •, unw w  TMF* V l D l r r
as is $2,298.066,918, ao -increase  Masons meet on 8*turday night on or ■ V A K | L | Y  S T O R F. .__ * nMAaaiUnf* k.VtA ‘ -  —  -  ■ V iS i.

Secret Orders

-1 • i l l ^ 1 o i l  Commercial-Oub meet« lad commissioner a n d « . O. Wagner mght CJ ;month.
of Temple is depuf^. y  y  • - C hurches .... . ,

The bsrbecue at. Capyon City Methodist preaahing/very 4th 8un-
promisee to be attended by Sen da*  R*T' J L B ^ h- P"*ch,r in

j»  * - charge,stor Bailev. Gov..Camf*h«il I.i^k

b.e well taken. Following him 
comes Senator Senter with re-

, i .  ̂ , -- — T-,-* v ,Wv,pau, » 1/ lUUrMBO -------------------- r j ----
markeevan m«.r. o .u«!« , and ^ . • pr^m^llngthe hin d»?«.
bsoked ’Upi-he olakris *by r.docu _ _ w ''h u  O. W. meets 1st Saturday night

" • ,  J E T  « . - ' 2 L . 4  Joseph 8. M ye.a^/ Ft- Worth ^ e « *  moon m.d on ¿turday
,m enury ev.d#nca. Th* ^ V" 'T h .e  been a p p o in t^ ,a t e  labor »*«h‘ »"***• ' •  
nof. makes no denial of any of* Y* « -------- t
these allegations^ but contents

v * .  t  '■ i  Y  . , t , -  . I  ^  ■'

himse|f with saying, *«I have 
been-particuiarly fortunate in Che 
character of the then ( have had 
opposing me.

ColqUitt • - has expressed the 
wish that Attorney General

apn^unce hits 
self as a candidate 
might be free to *tear him to

W :

_______ _ s  A /  X 3

Will Practice in District 
Higher courts only. 

GAIL, TEXAS.

*  * ' Stunner <» Prices
• h*  Hardware

en

7

a tor Bailey, Gov.’Campbell,: Lief 
Gov.' A. B. Davidsfinr, Congress«! 
man Jack Beall, ^Comptroller Ji

’̂ Church»of Christ Church, meeting 
every Lords day at 2:30» p. m,

”  • »  -*T ' » T y , |  . *

Ladies „Home Mission. 8ociety meets
*> > V  j . «i&t the church l^ura&ay before the Is W. Stephens, B ujl- of Eduoatioil^Suhd# ih each“month.

8NYPER, TEXAS 
CEO. T CURTIS.

R. B. Cousins, and probably by 
General DaVlason and Commis
sioner Colquitt.

Prayer Meeting- every Wednesday
«  • * . » -

Rates 12. per Day ,

TH E ROSCOE HOTEL
’ *. >. U N W . Pra,.

ROSCOE, TEXAS'A 'I N
Entirely New and Modern

Hot an^ eold Baths 
commodius and light sample Rood

rMHiil I l l l i l i  U fill;’
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$7* . -»Puilding. M aleiifcîof 7  -- L um ber well season* '*'“
,/*  J ev e ry ’ttescfipU fib?'”' . J* :̂ , '^d-*iJoder ^hêdA^w « .'

FIGURE W l t t ì " ! »  ^
-a a
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7 X n H i tm p h  ,J
lr TÉs ffumfórd
Clut diïiiijii*tl)e\>aet I°ulour years
has devoted i^ c h  of its efforts 
to; internal T^prftvementa.

^  Co-operating with ths city

** « -» «
r-T

'•% ~ Tar 
~»iï

lb doán^rolal Qfecr/taries Bulle- 
tin« 4»»̂« >• *. *• i »«*»o v 

Truly a Commercial Club brim 
full of publio spirit and enter 
prise, is a mighty factor in tha 
upbuilding of its town and com- 
inoimtyr - To this and its time, 
its, tatotft and its means ara un* 
stintingty,} d e v o te d .i t  ii the 
prime mover in all spt^Htyrlae and 
•progress. gyp* ĉ n J£$,4 %}ert for 
soma needed. enterprise , or im
provement otcon^idppf^, it de»
serves, sp.d If1«. heer-

ofty cot oneratfon, »bp,, fuppçrt 
the people L*r,f p re s ti} . wide
awake progresses. .Club like the 
above- can aocoptplj^^ almoet 
anything.^pn^aybtket, .and we 
thinkjoùr Gaü- qiqj) .¿pquìd do 
wellior notila  ̂ e ^ p o c j^ r k  it is 
doing aadf:M Ì v ^  wa can, fol-

as
f '?■ ^ îlf^ H O R O ui ÎAÇL IN

- ’ *■ • 1 ‘ i! > ■All • ur cuçibTifrN agree, with one-aocord, that this is the satij-i . «
ii ¿tien lumber y*nL.-r ‘

f-y•v1

¥ .*lf * -rr. **¿\?s 9

y  price iw-cono. " 1 //ydUIJ mw a auuu oy, ---r-nvt3.
( i “*1 «n t1SUherhetwe«fe-ehiitwq,.suc^a8>j|l^ay8^8ung; r t (thug yard 
1 'y .makes everybody join in the chorous in pracl&ftning us the saiisfaei- •! 
iVv tory lumber dealers. Won’t/ca i join the-ehoros next sirae.'you , (

* ./4 j  need, fcnnbe- q* building rpjU*rial?Kt» .Otf c ^ ^ e a * *  yim
i  if yo*«;Ul only give us the. ehar.ce. : ’ ,

Tf l' f' Phone or maif'w 'y'ouT orders and'in^uiHek* ' ’ * ** » q .j

u.<
;  T y? %•

‘/**V t í * ' I C

W -  A ^ " 3 s T ® * - “ -ii î ■♦I’ ¡ I • i' * 
»* • » Witi. t 1 •

» < >‘Sl
L U M B E R1 • ñ' 'M•*!.'■ 1 ,;»f‘

• r

0

»■' -1 *»3 . té ÌG '^ P « I« e t ì ì  TEXAS •!
* f»W'1

r  *■ -#• •- «.♦-iJfetnJ V/f » • * L V*»iO f*í:«'VU 4
M « >»■ill t *

O ».d uhi vers will probably^. jgo,| State®.. (<<? . 
t ouisii'g d(*wn-the baek-í'Óf ajew  ̂  ̂
j"eet/òY-patìrif»t< in*Une,oi<Ktn vho -  

f "7 i» è e  ite! fi>f b.^Çf
'* . Wnei4*Vifcwnr<Jwfc; ***!*>$ pL-fiX  
Hit (ti»« H(1í̂ stu4̂ »l’o4.Ga^e^,l,

■¡■■3

-1 ? .

• • «5 
ii*

council, six blockiof briclt pav- 
riîg have b«ed put down anjd con
tracts let for Sight m o t e I n  dd- 
dYfion to'iHifc'\ba r citizens * hsVe 
laid fifteen mités 6f’oonVSVete side 
waiki'airS whiclThave' been puk 
aównVy*a,'MthilÜalTpre^ated -by 
cify ordïnan&lè  ̂ alkb Ofi ah estab* 
liihed' grsâi. -‘Tfie ' tjfifkfn baa 
raised ¿ ‘bonus of ELOtOttTfor Che 
SUinfbrd ’d* Nótth western raH 
way, giving this atÂouht fpr tfer̂  
minai facilities and right*Óf wayi 
This roéd is now • in course of
cHnatfüctfdh tód corthabte Státh^
foFi with' thtftdtfir plains* cotfn
try. 'TttV tofcn Wfle»d't* bonui'oUjlo- ia*rogrM t|jS .«Ç^od»

' |50j)00' tow.t'ds 
iiiviiig «ebuiïa , ' in
st'ron g cóSopetíiton « W  twtf btU- 

'J,er“ioWn».,’ lt'hk* “••ifcUkh*a « 
milo'maiie and kaffif dort) MH1 
*nd elevator Vnd ' has ’ about 
clueeâ V odíítraA for ' a* péà'ftut 
■¿SÍ1Í. TSb ettib 6*tf *00' operated 
\n tbe grading of t#ehty .mllee of 
dirt road* donating io cash tbére* 
for S4t)0ÔÎ The ¿lub has distrib- 
utei a1’vast’ ¿mOudt'^f sked 
among tfo lérmefrs in’Stkmfbtd's 
trade territiory'aid hàs i  ÜeWtbÿ 
co-opetáHóh bètween ‘‘the town 
man an*à thi4 . croUntryman. Thk 
cfu'i haíí devoted ¿orné sirentfoué 
work^to the cifttpilgD?1 I4r 
roada'amd’Jonesv Wsf?1 t>e fit st 
county’In th t "èttfte 'to embody

A ;  H .  M t h o n n p h D
" Eye 8 ith t] Speoialigt, 

'Glássek Cbrreet^y- Pitted- Ex - 
H7 "* ' v’ am inaction Errai 
Office ove*'vuMbO**na*ifc*a D ru g

. ** “  « tek a . v  .#
’ ,i1 t 1** Big Springs,' .Texas.

- 1«. . » c a v in u i
- 'h e t* h*i 'owW'iry t ^ iç ts^^y ^h  h |vefi|il)a
:'yruve*W v .̂  ohiec^ious to Lportion pf the iowii an

 ̂ m** r y Vv jpv* 5 vi'-H«*ther will it be* considered ? murdered and d<»ne evt
■'■propeWdnâr W'<h*Vfc,ei,'.,r> ô f l 'k  ift k n b « .’̂ « ' .^  «8

nd rdbhéb 
¿veryv m ean 
b i th g w . i  pf

ytiK. ...... .. - - * 1 ”. ;*HiO ¿2K.JM1 v'I ♦»igned his c o m m is^ “ *̂
in the^w seíhe nxp«4i#¥ed ’to>-be

a ♦  i .  W

U * .  --------------* -----------  --
Lee it olfcre* Byr Virgin«* S« ' I  
memorial to one of her greater 
sons, and as such will be accept
ed in good spirit oy the Unite'

o*/ %|
„The i>ruia). ^ e a ^ ^ n ^ tio n  ' of o f- 

fi^r.Csm^pbeJl in thè “ acre*^,i‘,ilT

0 %  '¿ ¿ S Ì r ' ^ l Ì b e ’ ì i w 'W  tfrig j a- ‘la#;l i{ >b ot l“*t we*’,c aboula* pfòirip^Tthe .  . . . i uuj J i »»uvtr
^tM tizihe'bf th4rV rt^f^kraom . , * e  cftibha. .1.6 W  «t>»Wrk

to'ieoure iBe' G r.hidi' ettariKóh'
of the Rock UUnd ‘tb'- 'SUihfòid - 
tbtia filling >n a g .p 'that wiil iota 
nect Fort «fòrti. ahV# ! DaMirWWb 
tha nortliwést fiari’o! tiie atabrt 
The permanent BtSrVky for Ibik 
line bàè'been è impleted And' de-' 
jo ite  '"»noounoem%bt 'fbaf thè
tò a d V ilt\e  bulli ia 'expect»drkt

f « • • Y n-» -any Urne.
The* wòrk tkat has beeu eècdrti * 

pii shed Sjr'tfhé Club has eàtao* 
fi shed 'a cóhfiderice • ■ that" rfév ef 
existed' bei of e. ’ AftW «a&òt thè* 
co- bperatìf% spini *1 aV- 8batoford 
as wèh' ks fts aplHtòf énity. tóa’y 
be seerh là thè tioV thet in thè 
elecUbh 3deld* Àujgust ’ 3 on thè 
consti^*fiondi1 èVnètfdmente - thè 
vote reeulted et follewe: 261 for 
and 4 agalnet.—Homer D. Wade

TrwiAméficiMi, ltis^ryftr- U n t i r t h e ^ ^ ^ ^ ' a n d  law
r ¿¿»il war he was an officer’W thV Peopleahoald ti«e.MP en
.t<e 4 ¥ ii^ a  u*  K r.WAM a , M  m a s s p ^ d fcaeeU re ¿ V i ^ o u g b .

U nited S tates a r ny .  i He re- r  > rv r  „¿fWT%
eigoVd his comrais^H^ to*’ T îjh r]1 * n\  i. «b

• v«i Vstm >.w ffT? t - • ,.,tH . ,
NV^s^nd.pfÇjiqç.y^ur station

> good. mat 
ioofi'WoHip’

W V W  H . S W J i n -

spection before the work is* detae
ibus ensuring satisfaction both 
n style, ana neaints* of work.

1 Ciobkmg utter
^ v s R ' î i r ’  r * *

N# .makes Ak sj^cjaliy tl
Vi **<(tviin

atw *i M.i,̂  i¿ ><¿j
ábly~tñehèrt «eraí-w^klf .i? •
Isi^he world, i Ibgives QftWfv from 11■»
tr lh a  wirld, bit¡y^rtic^^u;ly an 
surpassed _. v •

u  -  ,

of^the^ great Southwest in genera).
Specially live ani use Al leaturos’ are 
ìhe Parmkfs Forutn, páge for the
little  ken  and «Wolbttr.. »9he W orn-
Í .-'V e , .  ^

an*« century. And Particular atten
* " on is given to gfarket „  
ranges The 8emi-WerkJ|f.<
ib hCnhSction with- H m - Borden citi

zen and the Kahsas è ity ‘’Journal for

only f  1.74 a year cast! Ifor^iee papers,
• *’>■1 » ;i • * **- ,td

8u\>scribe now and get the local new»•*' -V̂-! .  '.’f  ft.« |
nd the news of the world at remark-•* - s b* »qiT.
ably small çost* . -I

•fóéflort«.
djfaî snn You

News

I
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fallen firs awash In the current, in c  
short side of the curve protected a 
gravel bair that made downstream to a 
dagger-tike point, and toward this 
Runnlon propelled the skiff. The girl's 
heart sank. > v ■'

The mind of Poieon Doret worked in 
rtrniybt lines. Moreover, his memory 
m hs good. Stark's statement, whkh so 
upset Gale and the lieutenant, bad a 
somewhat different effectx upon the 
Frenchman, for certain facts bad been 
impressed upon his subconsciousness 
which did not entirely jibe with the 
gambler’s remarks, and yet tb ’y were 
too dimly engraved to afford founda
tion for a definite theory. What be did 
know was that be doubted.. Why? 
Because certain scraps of a disjointed 
conversation recurred to him. a few 

■ words which he bad overheard in 
Stark's saloon, something about a Pe
terborough canoe and a woman. He 
knew every skiff that lay along the 
water front, and of a sudden be de
rided to see if tills one was where it 
had, been at dusk, for there were but 
two modes of egress from Flambeau, 
and there was but one canoe of this 
tyi»e. If Necia had gone up river on 
the freighter, pursuit was hopeless, for 
no boatman could make ‘ bendway 
against the current, but if. on the 
other band, that cedar craft was 
gone— He ran out of Stark’s house 
and down to the river bank. It was 

• just one.chance, and. *f he was wrong, 
bo matter/ The others would leave ou 
the next Up river steamer. Whereas If 
his suspicion proved a hertalnty, if 
Stark had lied to throw them off the 
track and Runnlon hud taken her down 
stream—well. Poieon wished no one to 
hinder him. for be would travel light 

The boat was gone. lie  searched the 
line backward, but It was not there, 
and his excitement grew now. likewise 
his haste. lie  stumbled up to the trad
ing post and around to the rear, where, 
bottom up, lay bis own craft, a birch 
canoe, frail and trench ere,us for any 
but u man schooled Ip tbe ways of 
tnvift water. He laid it carefully in 
the whispering current, then ttripped 
himself with feverish hai te, for the 

. driving call of a hot pursuit was tn 
Mm. and. although it was the cold, 
raw hours of late night, he. whipped 
off his garments until he was bare tc 
tbe middle. He seized bis paddle, step
ped in. then knelt amidships and push
ed away. The birch bark answered 
him tike a living thing, leaping and 
dancing beneath the strokes, while 
rippling, rising ridges stood- out upon 
his back and arms as they rose and fell.

• • * • • * *  
Ilunnion drove his Peterborough to

ward the shore with powerful strokes 
and ran Its nose up on the gravel, rose, 
stretched himself and dragged it far
ther out. then looked down at Ne?ia.

“Well, what is it—yes or no? Do you. 
want* me for sf husband or for a mas
ter?" She cowered in the stern, a pale, 
fearful creature. -

She cast her despairing eyes up and 
di «rn the river, then titt the wilderness 
on either shore, l ut It was as silent 
and unpeopled as I* it b:;d been creat
ed that morning, £!«!lir.st buve time. 
S6e would tomporl *. p etuudlug to 

.field, atni then, bctmfeLlrn to the first 
comer. A promls? e;ia t  d under du- 

*resa would not In* Muring-
•'iMjf go quietly,’* f be saldjn a fuint 

- voice; •
•T Irnew yon d r<H*|tt»!»t iTh acting

youreeit wane i make a pot or coffee.” 
He held out hia hand to assist her, 
and she accepted it, but stumbled as 
she rose, for sbe -had been crouched in 
one position for several hours, and her 
limbs were stiff. He caught her and 
swung her ashore. Then, Instead of 
/putting her feet to the ground, he 
pressed her to himself rougfily ahd 
kissed her. She gave a stifled cry and 
fought him off, but be laughed and 
held her the closer.

“No, no. no!” she gasped, writhing 
like a wild thing, but he crushed his 
lips to her» again and then' let her go, 
whereupon she drew away from him 
panting, disheveled, her eyes wide and 
filled with horror. She scrubbed her-; 
lips with tbe back of her band, as if 
to erase his ipark, w’blle he reached 1 
into tbe canoe and brought forth an 
ax, a bundle of food and a coffeepot 
Then, still chuckling, he gathered a 
few sticks of driftwood and built a 
fire. She had a blind instinct to flee 
and sought for a means of escape, but 
they w*ere well out upon the bar that 
stretched a distance of 300 feet to the 
wooded bank. On one side of the nar
row spit was the scarcely moving, 
half stagnant water of a tiny bay or 
eddy; on the other the swift, gilding 
current tugging at the beached canoe, 
while the outer end of the graveled 
ridge dwindled down to nothing and 
disappeared into the river. An instant 
later, ,wben he turned to the clearer 
water of the eddy to fill the coffeepot, 
sbe seized her chance and sped up the 
bar toward.the bank. Tbe shingle un
der foot and her noisy skirts betrayed 
her, and with an oath be followed. It 
was an unequal race, and he handled 
her with rough strong hands when he 
overtook her.

“So! You lied to me! Well, I’m 
through with this foolishness. If 
you'll go back on your word like this 
you'll ‘bawl me out* before the priest, 
so I’ll forget my promise, too, and 
you’ll be glad of the chance to marry 
me.”

“Let me go!” she panted. “I’ll mar
ry you. Yes, yes. I'll do it, only don’t 
touch me now!”

He led her back to tbe fire, which 
had begun to crackle. She was so 
weak now that she sank upon the 
stones shivering.

"That’s right Sit down and behave 
while ! make something hot to drink. 
You’re all in.” After a time be con
tinued as he busied himself about bis 
task: “Say, you ought to be glad to 
get me. I’ve got a lot of dioney. or I 
will have, and once you’re Mrs. Run- 
nion nobody '11 ever l^now about this 
or think of you as a squaw.”

He was still talking when the girl 
sprang to her feet and sent a shrill 
cry out ever the river, but instantly 
he was up and upon her. his hand 
over her mouth, while she tore at it  
screaming the name of Poieon Doret 
He silenced her to a smothered, sob
bing mumble and turned to see, far 
out on the bosom of the great soiled 
river, a man in a bark canoe. The 
craft had just swung past the bend 
above and was still a long way off, so 
far away, in fact, that Necla’s signal 
bad not reached It, for its occupant 
held unwaveringly to the swtftest 
channel, his body rising and falling Id 
the smooth, unending rhythm of a 
master boatman under great haste, his 
arms upflnng now and then as the 
paddle glinted and flushed across to 
6be opposite side • •

Runnlon glanced about hurriedly, 
then cursed ns lie saw no place of i 
concealment. The Peterflnmugh stood

out upon tbe bar conspicuously, as did 
he and the girl. But the chance r e 
mained that this man, whoever he 
was, would pass by, for his speed was 
great, tbe river a mile in width and the 
bend sharp. Necia bad cried Pdeon’s 
name, but her companion saw no re
semblance to the Frenchman In this 
strange looking voyager. In fact, he 
could hot quite make out what was 
peculiar about the man—perhaps his 
eyes trere not as sharp as hers—and 
then he saw« that the boatman was 
naked to the waist. By now be was 
drawing opposite them with the speed ( 
of a bound.

The girl, gagged and held by her 
captor's bands, struggled and moaned 
despairingly, and, crouching back of 
the boat, they might have escaped dis
covery in the gray morning light had 
1$ jifkt ite^n jrqr̂  the telltale tire—a tiny, 
crackling blase no larger thaif al man's 
hat. : It betrtyed 4h«o. .The dancing 
craft upon which their eyes’ .were 
fixed whipped about, aljnost' leaping 
from the water at one jStrokef. then 
came toward them. n8w nothing but a 
narrow ttyng, half agaih the width of 
a tuan’i  "body. The CUlTent cacried it  
down abreast of .them,. then past, and 
Runnlon rose, releasing the ghl. who, 
cried our . with all her plight ¡to the 
boatman. He made no iound ini reply?1 
bbf ‘drove his Oanpp shwfeyrnrd with 
qpicker strokes. UIJ was evident he 
would effect tHs landing the-ldWef 
end of the spit, for now he*was with«., 
in bearing distance and driving closer 
every instant.

Necia heard the gambler call: .
“Sheer off,. Doret! You can’t land 

here!”

nlon heard him giving utterance to s

I  M V * »

4#»  •*. •' -• ; '•
*• . -

They grappled and fought, alone and un
seen.

She saw a gun in Runnion's band, 
and a terrible, sickening fear swept 
over her, fpr he was slowly walking 
down the spit, keeping abreast of the 
canoe as it drifted.

“Keep away or I’ll fire!” threatened 
Runnlon again, and she screamed: 
“Don’t try it. Poieon! He’ll kill you!”

At her words Runnlon raised his 
weapon and fired. She heard the 
woods behind reverberate with the 
echoes like a sounding board, saw the 
white spurt of smoke and the skitter 
of the bullet as it went wide. It was a 
long shot and had been tired as a final 
warning, but Doret made no outcry, 
nor did he cease coming. Instead his 
paddle clove the water with the same 
steady strokes that took every ounce 
of effort in his body. Runnlon threw 
open bis gun and replaced the spent 
shell. On came the careening, crazy 
craft in a -sidewise drift, and with It 
the girl saw coming a terrible tragedy. 
She started to run down the graveled 
ridge behind her enemy, not realizing 
tbe value or moment of her action nor 
knowing clearly what sbe would do, 
but as she drew near she saw Run- 
nion raise his gun again and without 
thought of her own safety threw her
self upon him. Again his shot went 
wide as he strove to hurl her off, but 
his former ^ s te  of her strength was 
nothing to this now that she fought 
for Poleon’s life. Runnlon snarled an
grily and thrust her away, for he had 
waited till the canoe was close.

“Let me go, you devil!” he cried and 
aimed again, But again she ran at 
him. This time, however, she did not 
pit her strength against his, but paus
ed, and as he undertook tO fire she 
thrust at his elbow, then dodged out 
of his way. Her blow was cfafty and 
well timed, and his shot went wild. 
Again he took aim, and again sbe de
stroyed it with a touch and danced 
out of his reach. She was nimble and 
light and quickened now by a cold 
calculation of all that depended upon 
her.-;

Three times in all she thwarted 
Runnlon. while the canoe drove closer 
every instant On tbe fourth, as she 
dashed at him. he struck to be rid of 
her, cursing wickedly—struck as he 
would have struck at a man. Silently 
she crumpled up and fell, a pitiful, 
draggled, awkward little figure sprawl
ed upon the rocks. IRit the delay 
provetl fatal to him. for Ihon-h the 
canoe was «lo*e a -nlnvf t.kc b:rrY find 
tire huge  m an In i: seem ed to  
mnvk too plain  to  Pc tv !«*♦•#* •
tf'fl t»' • ee *• f

strange, feral, whining sound, as if he 
were crying like a fighting boy. Then 
as the gambler raised bis arm the 
Canadian lifted himself up on the bot
tom of tbe canoe until he stood 
stretched to his full height and leaped. 
As Runnlon fired he sprang out and 
was into the water to his knees, his 
backward kick whirling the craft from 
underneath him out into the current, 
where the river seized It.. He had 
risen and jumped all in one moment, 
launching himself at the shore like a 
panther. The gun roared again, but 
Poieon came up and on with the rush 
of the great brown grizzly that no 
missile can stop. Runnion’s weapon 
blazed in his face, but he neither felt 
nor heeded it, for his bare hands were 
upon bis quarry, tbe Impact of his 
body burling tbe other from his feet, 
and neither of them knew whether 
any or all of the last bullets had taken 
effect.

Poieon had come, like an arrow, 
straight for his mark the Instant he 
glimpsed It, an insensate, unreasoning, 
raging thing that no weight of lead 
nor length of blade could stop. In bis 
haste he had left Flambeau without 
weapon of any kind, for in his mind 
such things are superfluous, and he 
had never fought with any but those 
God gave him nor found any living 
thing that his hands could not mas
ter. Therefore he had rushed head
in g  against this armed and waiting 
man, reachthg tot ’him ever closer and 
closer till the burning powder stung 
his eyes. They grappled and fought 
alone and unseen, and yet it was no 
fight, for Runnlon, though a vigorous, 
heavy muscled man, was beaten down, 
smothered and crushed beneath tbe 
onslaught of this great naked fellow, 
who all the time sobbed and whined 
and mewed in a panting fury.

They swung half across the spit to 
the farther side, where they fell in a 
fantastic convulsion, '■ slipping and 
sliding and rolling among the rocks 
that smote and gouged and bruised 
them. The gambler fought for bis 
life against the naked flpsh of the oth
er, against the distorted face that
•napped and bit like the muzzle of a 
wolf, while all the time he heard that 
fearful, Inarticulate note of blood 
hunger at his ear. The Canadian's 
clinched hands crushed whatever they 
fell’ upon as If mailed with metal. The 
fingers were like tearing tongs that 
could' not be loosed. It was a fright
ful combat, hideout from its inequali
ty, like the battle of a man hgainst a 
maddened beast whoso — r~- and
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6  lo o m ffP rvspet*  Jibe ad
During the late special session 

of congress, from all parts ojt.ibe 
country delegates thronged Wash 
ington, crowding the hotels and 
the lobbies and galleries of' both 
the senate and the house, the 
representatives of all thé various 
industries in the United States 
which desired for their interests 
special advantages. from tariff 
legislation, This crowd of lob* 
byists was composed of those 
asking for tariff prohibition. Bs- 
cause they were all seeking ; the 
same favor from congress they 
weie agreed in the same policy 
of tariff prohibition, that is in 
having duties so high as to shut 
out competition by the importers 
of foreign goods. This common 
object made them all friends and 
collectively they strove for a 
common object. By their cod- 
federated* force the Ute revision 
of the tariff has been made.

Against this badd of lobbyists 
are eighty millions of consumers 
suffering from the extortions of 
theDingley tariff for à dozen 
years, expecting in vain relief 
whioh the party in power prom
ised last year by a reduction in 
tariff duties. The cost of living 
had by the excessive duties up
on necessities caused widespread 
distress among a vast number of 
poor people.
* Go over the country and Mk 
th« hoawwi*«* whether tha «* 
p.naes of lm og tor the Lat two 
, „ t i  bees been eeey and nine 
tenths of them will give an em
phatic negetiee reply. Aelt them

to speak more explicitly and a 
majority will answer that upon
allowance# which onoe permitted1 • • ■■ \
them to purchase all neoessary
oomforts, they now have great 
difficulty to make ends meet,t
while large numbers will say 
that they are constantly haunted 
by fears of aotual distress. It is 
a serious fact that most of the re
tail grocery merchants because 
of advanced wholesale prioes to 
them are compelled ea to shave 
prices to Customers as Jfio wipe 
out legltimsife profits. "

The cost of living is still crowd 
ing upward. The promises for a 
substantial reduction of tariff du
ties hav\not been iadeemed, and
i bex's is uhtold suffering ahead . 
t' is the old story—the rioh are

the poor,
story-

gétting richer, and
-v

poorer.

Matt Cathey, Woodworkman

IE be m a tt C atb eySb o a
E ast' Side Squaje, Gail, Texas.

General Blacksmithing, Repairing. Woodwork.and Horse
shoeing a specialty. All work has our special prompt atten* 
tion. Horseshoeing strictly cash.
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In the recent death of Colonel 
Albert A. Pope a man passed 
away whose name was Indissol* 
ubly linked with the rise and fall 
of bicycling in the United States. 
Colonel Pope was identified with
the manufacture of bicycles from*
their early days until the boom 
burst and they ceased to be pop
ular save as a handy means of 
locomotion for business men, me 
cbanics and others, who by their 
use still save many steps.’ Col
onel Pope m *de and lost a for 
tune in the manufacture of 
wheels. He was greatly inter
ested in good roads projects and 
did much for the country in ex* 
ploiting and fostering the move
ment for better highways.

There is many things to be 
considered in town and commun
ity building but among the moat 
important is health. A clean 
town usually means a healthy 
town. To keeps  town dean all 
its inhabitants must lend their 
aid, I t  ie largely an individual 
matter. Let eaeh one form an 
individual committee and sea 
that each home has oo dumping 
ground or ease pools. Keap down 
all trash heaps and breeding 
places for flies. Halp to kaep tha 
town claao and healthy- If eaeh 
one will only do their part wa 
will have a healthy town.—Lub
bock Avalanche. *

g ro ceries ont» feet*
A1 THE OLD COTTEN ACOTTEN STAND IN GAIL

L .  A  P E A R C E  r

D. Dorward.
PIRE FESH DRUGS,
-{  D r u g g i s t s  S u n d r i e s  }

furniture X X  f i n e  C anM ee
G AIL,-  • T ■ X A 8.

Ifaiat WOrt &aga
The present price for hogs is 

due primarily to the high price 
for corn and the demand gener
ally for meat produots.

Thi{ price ought to stimulate 
the raising of hogs throughout 
the South. Every farmer should 
have some hogs and many farm 
ers could make more money rais
ing hogs than raising ootton.

StaU  Wide Prohibition
Montgomery, Ala.,—A m i d 

scenes of wildest enthusiasm 
statewide prohibition pasted the 
house late this aftsrnoon. The 
vote was 70 to 29. six mora than 
the oonstitutioQal majority. 
Speaker Carmichael closed the 
debate for the bill and was con - 
etantly cheered by the galleries.

g n o g .  « , . »  U , , , | d th , t  u , ,  „ M ,  ^
The hog has npt had that at- Uilt_  ̂  ̂ ^  ^  ;

tention In the South to which he
la entitled. Ae>a by-product be 
ie one of the most valuable 
sources of income to the south
ern farmer.
Pwe urge our readers to begin 

hog raising or to extsnd It if they 
have already begun it. 8eleot 
the boga that suit your climate 
and your market. Giva them 
reasonable attention and quar
ters good enough to keep them 
from disease. TThe increase in 
weight determines your profit 
Keap them well and strong and 
girt them enough to grow fat 
on,—Horn# and Farm.

the bill and that tha proposed 
amendment to the constitution 
whioh would mean parpetual 
prohibition will be ratified by the 
voters of the state.

WHY?
Why send off for your station

ary? We keep good material 
and guarantee good work, and
present yoi\ a copy for your in
spection before the work la dona 
thus ensuring satisfaction both 
n style, and neatness of work.
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When is Snyder c*D and let Mr. Ed Thompeon show you our slock of Well Paper. They are new and «9 
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Girls do not fully realize tbs
ubOOBt and value tif I be ioflu«
• dc* they have over other*. I 
doe* tifaf eeeeewben a girl lei 
b e  home to ratar * * * & ,{» * » •  
iarly known an eooiety. it it 
but begun. It i* in her aseooia- 
tion* outride of the bone circle 
that »he come» to oontect f with 
those who are very susceptible1 1 .
to influeoee, more often to evil 
than to .good. How often .the 
watchful aye of a tender mother 
and the wiee couneel of e loving 
e.*ter are forgotten for the time 
when the young men it out 
among thoee who are supposed 
16 he hut are not always friends. 
It i* hers that a girl’s influeoee 
for good i* of more value than in 
any other place. H

We often think the! if girl* 
but knew bow closely their ac
tions were wstehed and how of* 
ten discussed, by tbs young men 
with whom they come in content, 
they would eurely raieethe stan
dard of their thoughts and

and th* meditations of my heart j 
be acceptable in thy sight, O 
Lord, my strength and my re*

• •

Then when we have 
beyond the happy years of girl
hood. we can look hack with 
pleasure on the moments used in 
doing work for the Master in 
quiet, unassuming way.—Ex
change.

'-n*

fill M M
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Carbon, Cigars 
Sporting Goods, coi

P r i e » «  a r e  R ig h t .
».■»a-».'*

Biles
B ig  S p r i n t a ,  T e X a s .

Tbs mao who uttered the fot* 
lowing probably, along toward 
the wind*up. had the United 
Statee senate and old Aldrich in 
mind: “In the stock yards at! 
Chicago soma weeks ago a pe
culiar sight oame to my attention 
A flock of sheep was being taken
from tba feeding pens to the
•laughter bouee. A sleek, fat] th*n Hie living- When a man 
goat was at the head of the flock ] die# Jou nothing concerning 
aodjvae carefully leading the oxcept the good he hae done 
slmep. The bewildered theep. 11 ie alright and proper to re- 
believing their kineman to be a "P*0* the but did jo y  evei 
friend and guide, were following HHnk how much lose harm you 
Aim with confidence through the woald <*° «bouM vou display the 
Crowded alleys. All pecking I ^  qualities of parsons after 

speech to a higher plane of purl* bousee have n trained goat o r |H»ey dead, than while they
‘ d e r  kept solely for the purpohr 9re UTinZ? ft >• impossible for 
of leading their timorous fallows Jou to injure a deed man, physi- 
to the killing pans. Them falee I°*U** “^ndly. mentally, finan- 
friends have been fittingly namT U**41*« ^Bfliously or otherwlee, 
•d Judases in remembrance Gf | whU# *• tor Jou injure 
that Judas Iscariot that betrayed ®nny ways with your

RN. Miller, Pres. J.D.BromitCaah. D.Dorward Jr* Asst Cash

GAIL BANK
(UNINCORPORAWD) f

Will do a general Banking buaineas.
Exchange drawn on the principal Commercial cities-

ty. One little word, spoken 
thoughtlessly, ot one careless as 
tion may oauss soma young man 
to loss faith in tbs purity and 
goodness of girlhood.

Th# girl whom we all love and 
honor is very careful in her 
nhoioe of friends. She selects 
thoee whose presence strength* 
•ns her* socially as wan as mor* 
ally. She is kind to all, but her 
friends are the earnest, noble* 
hearted young men and women. 
She always gives a kind word to 
the erring one end strives to help 
these one# fallen back to the bet 
ter path. One word from the 
lips of a girl may be of greet im
portance. It may influence for 
good or evil. Let it be for good, 
girls. Let us drink in the swtet* 
of girlhood. Lotus cherish its 
purity Lat u* have our word# 
and notions accompanied by the 
thought “Thou God eeest me/*
And let us havs for our dally 
praysr4 Lot the words of mouth

his Lord and Master. The inci
dent left an unpleasant impres
sion and set ms to moralizing on 
the misplaced confidence ip this 
world end the many counterparts 
to those brute Judeeee that we 
find nowadays in human guise.” 
After all are cattle and sheep,
human and brute, fool enough to 
follow such Judes*s entitled to 
tkueb. consideration.—South wet. 
mm Parme».

Did you aver stop to think 
when you are saying something 
mean about somebody that you 
would not say chat that thing 
if the person talked about was 
dead? In this age of the world
at least we seem to have a great 
deal more respect for the dead

tongue while be lives. Try to 
use a little more charity is  your 
speech end actions concerning 
people while they live and may 
be benefited, also maks^it a 
point to say tbs good things you 
know about the living, It will do 
you and them good.—Rule Re-

pupils, thereupon called on on# 
of the bright boys of th# fschoof 
to give an example of «That hej, i • . i
thought was the eomme’s value

* i  1 f l ’j j .
by writing a sentence od ¿the 
blackboard. The boy ifromptly 
wrote, “Harry Jones says the 
trustee is a dunoe." Naturally 
the trustee was angry and de* 
manded that the teaeher punish 
the boy. But the boy, with a‘ ' . 4  .
word of apology, told tbs teaoher 
that his example was not com
plete. Then he wrote, “ Henry 
Jones, says, ths trustee, is a 
dunce.” And the trustee had to 
acknowledge tbqt the oomma. 
after all, is sometimes a good 
thing to use.—Chicago News.

à  A  14 ■' \ tà n»,M « k •»

|M n #f s
Ths trustee of a oountr/ school 

was on his rounds, and at one of 
his examinations the question 
was raised as to the value of a 
oomma. This ths trustes treat
ed with something like eoorn. 
claiming the comma didn't am
ount to a row of pins. The 
teacher, who had at various 
times impressed its value on bis

■W e have an arrangement when, 

by you can get The Dellas ‘ semi- 
Weekly News, and the j BORDEN 

CITIZEN both for $1.75 cash... t
This gives you a live metropoli

tan paper and a live local paper*
.3 papers each week, 1 notJ only
through the campaign and g elqc-

ion, but for one whole year.
Place your order NOW, with } 
THE BORDEN CITIZEN.
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Darnell Lumber Company.
Complete Stock of Building Material Under Shed»*

8hrwin Williams Paints and Varnishes TRY tf8 FOR BARGAINS
’ - ' f  , SNYDER, TEXAS.*■ ■ J. . ft '.i ' r T * * 1 Vi »
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1 dicker? Chips
Wait till we get airship men*

4 - eenger boy*. 4

Castlee in Spain nowl 
need to be bomb proof,

% # »¿if | |  * • - 3# / • ■ , * V* ■ : .
The more we think of it the 

more thoroughly we become con* 
virced that Edward VII hae the 

•<’* moat attractive king job in Eu-
' % a * «. * 4

rope.
a

“ When women go to Congress 
there will be less discussion of 
rates and more of rats,” says the 
Baltimore $un. Also probably
. • • •* /  i -  . .

less talking for the press and
more for the dress,

If the Outlook pays Roosevelt 
$1 per word for

37
11 » 11 a —" . II

Yesrs i» the Pew

such sentences
. . . . __ ___ year« on the railvpeds and the I.Give me neither poverty nor * , . . .. ■ fT  • ^  A*©. N^soadhadtcQven.feH9<jlreds

riches” it surely ought to get a 
big bunch of trading stamps with 
them.

A writer in the New York Post 
bitterly denounces 
fried chicken and fried ham. 
Poor fellow, Plainly enough he 
hae never partaken of the real 
thing.

Congress finally wound up by 
putting the President on the free 
list until December.

James Kay, convicted in 1872 
in Fort Worth of the murder Jo f 

t j .  #*d sentenced to
* life imprisonment, who was par* 

doned by the governor two 
months ago. is in the city pre
paring to give a> lecture on con
ditions in the penitentiary. •

He states that thsre has been 
wonderful improvement in the 
management of the penal iostitu 
tions sinoe the state aeeumed 
charge of it, but that during the 
twenty years he served when the 
eonviote were leased that condi
tions were horrible. - y ,

“trod almighty has no Such bell 
as that was,” he said. “ I have 
seen guards kill convict« with 
haavy clubs for the slightest in* 
fraction of rules. Their bodies 
would then be buried in the 
dump pile. I worked for twenty

V

We have an arrangement whet« 

by you can get The Dallas 
Weekly News, and the (BORDEN 
CITIZEN both for.SI,75 cash,

This gives you a live metropoli
tan paper and a live local paper
3 papers each week, not only 
through the campaign and (  elec- 

ion, but for one whole year.
Place your order NOW, with 
THE BORDEN CITIZEN.

WHY?
Why Med ofl for your Motion- 

a r y f  W o hoop good  m o U rW  
,nd guorontoo good work, ond 
proooot you •  oopy lor your In-
•poetion boforo tho work J- do“*
thoo .M uring ootiotootton both 
o Kylo. ond noolnooo of work.

- v ■■■ | f 
Ter %wH er trw he 

For horses or carils a uplendid
reaideaoa in Gail known as tbs 
J. L. DeShaao property. |  8ee 
Joo. R o  Williams.

Higginbotham, Harris t  Company
8 n y d e r  A n d  F lu v a n n a , T i

who gr wereof the dead convicts 
killed by the guards.

“ I do not know bow I stood -it 
for so long. 8ince the state took 
charge of the eonviote it has not

Southern I >̂#€D *° They whip the oon
1 victe with a strep four and three 
quarter' inches wide, giving 
twenty to eighty licks qp the bare 
back, and I have known men 
dying in two or three hours after 
receiving a whipping, but it , is 
not like it was. They have what 
ia called a whipping sergeant to 
do ell the punishment. He is a

LUMBER
IPite -,*»

t ii lc r , Mter al ef AS Kinds
*..«*—v._   _*   ; I,

Heath* Milligan Paints,
s *

THOMPSON HOTEL

,  ̂ .__„ big. powerful man and strikes
A U b . » .  ». p ro p c ln g . butter- Tbe ooorict U

milk standard for its represents* 
tfves in Congress.

If Nero fiddled while Rome 
burned, doesn't Taft golf, while 
America sizzles? You can’t 
beat him.  ̂ j

If Roosevelt is ever elected 
President again we shudder to
think of tho outlay of A/rican 
big obiafs that will corns a- visit
ing in Washington,

Thank goodness, ths thermom
eter hae to ct awl down ever now 
and then*

It will not bs long before f ly  
ing machine« and dirigible bal
loons give “ sky pilots*' a new 
and mors literal meaning.

etrapDed to the floor whan whip
ped, never lest than twenty 
blows being given. i

“ A short time before I was 
pardoned a man asked for soma 
bread. He was given eighty 
blows. Each blow sounded like 
ths report of a gun and I never 
beard suoh ecreputing as be 
did. .

When Ksy was pardoned Jte 
was given $11.60. He said that 
this was the result of thirty-eav- 
an years of hard labor he per
formed.

Key stated that It was impos
sible for an investigating com
mittee to ascertain the conditions 
aft the oonviets were afraid to 
testify, knowing that they would 
be punished later by the guards. 
—8taf-Telegram.

GOOD 8ERVICE8 A'
NICE ¡BEDS

RATES Si. PER DAY

MRS« J . Í . SUTLER Pros.
SNYDER. TEx As

55555 ES

Harness & Repair Shp
and

* ’ ■ ‘ ~ ■ i ' ** P".' '.'•***? *> * »' -r’ ■:*. » m
Made to Order-

PRUETT, Pteprilter, M , Tm m .
mm

■  N O T I C E f l H
Wh fn in Big 8 prin ts put your team up a t the Big 

Stall Wagon yard just East of Burton Lingo’s. # If you 
will Stop with me onca you will be treated ia  a way 
that you will come back again. I handle flour end 
meal, also, and sell all kinds °f feed stuff.

R  R  WILLIAMSON*
Phone No. 368 Bi* Spring», Tex»»
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The Cititen will appreciate it 
the »I our readers will kindly hand us 
fou eacl1 wee^ a11 the local news they 
rlj  may know. This will greatly as

sist tis In thoioughly covering the 
Ixal field.

the -. federal Inspector Wallace baa 
>ci- been in town this week.
Kht Sheriff Kelley was over from

He reports every-

Walden's Business Colleges or waking it possible fbram- v 
bitiousyoung men an<] women to secure a complete Bus?- 4 
ness, Shorthand or English course, ABSOLUTELY FREE. 4

^  Will m ike you a Bookkeeper <CD I f  I f  1  or Stenograph*.
I  ■  ■ ■  I  In adpition to the contest men* <

tioned above w© are making a< 
$100 Special offer. It pays < 

board, tuition and stationery. I t  will PAY YOU to rite< 
today for full particulars ofsthese TWO GREAT OFFER <

Jn equipment courses of study, thorough word and suet' 
cess of their pupili. these Schools stsnd a t the head,

-  . —Address— V \

Post Tuesday 
thing moving nicely in Garza's 
capital City.

Rev Cash, delivered an eloquent 
sermon to a large congregation at 
the church Sunday morning'. - •

J . Y. Everett informs us that he** .* ‘ ' ’ a. - !flg| *  ̂  ̂ ‘ ‘ f ■ J«'
•rill move his family to town soon

.to5 ^ ^ f P f cb00,- .: -
Tom Smith moved in yesterday 

and has again taken charge of the I 
Gap Hotel. J. N. Hopkins has 
m&ed to his place in the east 
part ef town. "*

Miss Lillie Kennedy who has ’ 
been at Matador since Christmas 
returned home last weekw‘VM*V. • .
: P. Gottscbalk who left
l&re last winter came in Tuesday. I

N. C* Yeates and family of Li • 
pan are here on a visit to Mrs. 
Yeates’ father, H, D. Pruett and. . . jrt • t .r . Ji.-r.i i

The Tredway community i$ erect 
ing a new school building.
?? On Thursday night the fabled 
stork visited the family of ; j .  D, 
Black, bnngiag a fine boy; ^We 
hope he may prove a valuable 'a d 
dition to the family ctrrie, a pleas 
ure and joy to the household.

F. A. Curtis faom the Gray 
neighborhood cabled on the Citi
zen Ibursday.

~ -f, ..I." . .
R. A MdfHJ amTh-nWy'

A U S T IN T E X A S* v
Brandb School! ai L a k t C h a r t * »

» f i w s 0*- ** - • ’ ' V LJ
Mrs. Stokes and daugnb 

Doke of T a * B  visited re
hereyestcrdW

The young people enjo 
party at the home of Mr. ai

We have an arrangement wheic

by you can get The Dallas ¿«Bi- 
Weekly News, and the |  BORDEN

¡CITIZENJboth for $1.75 cash .

This gives you a live metropoli
tan paper and a live local paper

3 papers each week, n o t* only
•* *• '* * i >v.iv ■ v t?v i **•♦«»**#* 

through the campaign and elec-

ion, but for ope whole year.
Place your order NOW, with 
THE B 'I 'O iN  7 J [riZ 2 * .

The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm

No* makes a specialty of

ably the best semi-waekly4 > *• * ̂ kfPjfd A ain the world. It gives news from tU 
er the w>rld, b i t  particularly ah 
surpassed /» ± .t; y

,>■- M  SERVICE
of the greet Southwest in genes*!.
Specially live and useful fesiuros’ ar* 
the Farmers Forum, A page for th j 
Little Men and Women

ranch interés
S. C. Keen was down from Post 

this week.<*jp J * J A |Tji #■ 'i, Tf '
vVm. G. Swenson of] Abilene 

passed tbVough yesterday with a 
party en route to Lubbock.

"Hugh Kennedy an&jg|ter Miss 
Minnie returned last week from an 
etjOfXrie vit^Uat Matador, &

For Spectacles, Watches and 
Jewelry see H. G. TcfeW  ̂ Gradu
ate Optician and Watchmaker,

The Wom
an’s century. And Particular atten 
• on is given to Market Reports. You 
can get The Semi-Weekly Farm News
In connection with The Borden citi-
sen and the Kansas city Journal for
\. "v t ‘ " •. .r .-v-’
only $1.76 a year cash for three papers,

Subscribe new and get the local news 
in* thwnewidl tha world a* .remark
ably small cost

W H Y f » v;
Why ,eend off for your station-

ary? We keep good material 
and guarantee good work, aud 
present you a copy for your in-i 
•pection before tl̂ e work is donetown with friends. He

Mexico visited the family of C. P 
Smith last week.\ \

J .  d  BORN, PROPRWTOR 
Short Orders a Specialty. Open Day aud 1 
♦ ^ tn the Beet Trade and Strive to Plea

-  in Wwt,

WATCH. CLOCK AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
'¿it- . _ -> <MMbwÉÉMa ¿kr-dA' l J

All Work Guaranteed! at


